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USES OUR APPLES AS IDEAL 

PROPERLY GR0WN-LÔNG KEEPERS. 
•ft?? 

m Best Fruit in America Grown in Summerland. 

Secret Lies in Proper Irrigation. 

••fî f 

That the keeping qualities of 
British' Columbia apples. could be 
indefinitely improved by proper 
methods of irrigation and cultiva
tion,, is the opinion of Mr. Thomas 
Cunningham, inspector of fruit 
pests. As proof positive of his 
theory Mr. Cunningham shows. in\ 
his office a number, of fine and well-
preserved specimens of Ribstone 
Pippins and Spitzenbergs. 

"These apples," he remarked; 
•' are usually off the market alto
gether in January, and yetN these 
specimens have been taken from 
my own cellar only a day ago, and 
you will note that in .color and fla
vor they look little" worse than in 
October." 

"It is often suggested," he ad
ded, '•'that British Columbia apples 
are deficient in flavor and keeping 
quality. This reputation has been 
given, not because there is anything 
wrong with the climate or the 
scenery, but because of excessive 
irrigation and too late cultivation. 
During my recent trip through 
Washington: and Oregon I was 
very much impressed by this fact/ 
which ,I have..long suspected, and 
to which I have repeatedly called 
the attention of local fruit-; grow
ers. I have found in the best 
fruit sections I have visited; 
namely, Hood River, and Wenat-
chee, that as little water.as possible 
is used. In Hood River I found 
that irrigation had .become an un-

:;usual thing,, and in Wenatchee the 
-growers are limited to two-fifths 
or -half-an-ineh^of. water~t tot the 

^acreywfiilejrl. Qkanagan sometimes 
. 'two and-.three 'incheSi-.or more are 

used, and -thê  effect .-is that apples 
are produced deficient in flavor and 
in keeping qualities,' I wasjin Sum-
merland in October last and selec. 
ted my winter supply of fruit. ". 
placed them, not in cold' storage, 
but fin my own cellar/where the 
temperature is kept fairly even 
but there is no artificial heat, and 

• you see this fruit which Itook out 
of the boxes on Saturday. They 
are in perfect merchantable condi 
tion to-day. The chief reason for 
it is that the man from,whom I got 
them understood irrigation and its 
effect. In fact' we have not lost a 
dozen apples in the entire winter's 
supply and-1 we used a large quan
tity, so that I am glad to prove to 
you now, and through you, to the 
fruit growers, that given a fair 
chance and with the intelligent use 
of water British Columbia can well 
compare with any other country on 
earth both for the flavor and keep
ing qualities of its fruit. In fact 
I believe we grow better fruit, as 
these samples show, than can be 
found in any other part; of North 
America," • • • • • • ) . . 

When asked his opinion as to the 
proposed action of the Dominion 
Government to exclude, Hawaiian 
and Australian fruit, Mr, Cunning 

MR. LAWLER RETURNS. 

ham said he,,was' not so particular 
about Hawaiian as about Austral
ian fruit, because he believed we 
were now on the point of a great 
development in trade between Aus
tralasia, Fiji and Canada. He in
stanced the recent arrangement 
made by the Mininster of Trade 
and Commerce with the West In
dies. He thought it would open a 
good market in the tropics for the 
harder Canadian fruits and we 
could well afford to take from the 
West Indies - bananas and citrous 
fruits. A similar arrangement 
with Australia would be of great 
advantage to British Columbia, as 
their seasons were opposite to ours. 
He knew that during the off season 
in Australia there was an immense 
demand for apples grown on the 
the Pacific Coast, but unfortunate
ly, so far in British Columbia the 
supply had not been large enough 
to permit of taking advantage of 
the opportunity offered, so that all 
the trade had gone to the United 
States instead. During the present 
year there was every prospect of 
a bumper crop in the province and 
there should be a large quantity 
of fruit for export. In yiew of 
this he thought it would be unfor
tunate " if ' unnecessary restrictions 
were placed on the importation of 
Australian fruit in exchange for 
ours/ though, of course, all proper 
precautions should be taken against 
the introduction of dangerous pests;; 
and for this reason it was.undbubt̂  
edly the duty of the Dominion Gov
ernment., to\? investigate;: conditions' 
thoroughly. ' ' ' - ' 

jh'f'this' conh^ction'he 'had̂ been 
asked if he was in favor of running 
the risk of introducing from Aus
tralia that jdangerous p̂est sknownj 
as the! ^Mediterranean fruit r fly. i 
He could answer emphatically that 
he was not, but he believed there 
were portions of Australia where 
the fruit fly was comparatively un
known.. They needed to know ex 
actly what danger there was before 
merchants should be expected to 
exclude Australian fruit. "I con 
tend," he added, "for a fair ex
change between Australia and Can 
ada provided no risks are, taken of 
introducing pests, and I cannot 
see how any objection can be taken 
to this stand." ; 

Coming back again to the ques 
tion of irrigation and its effect on 
local fruit, Mr. Cunningham stated 
that this summer experts from his 
department would go throughout 
the Okanagan and Kootenay and 
glye advice on the question of irri 
gation. He added that it might 
not be generally known, but it was 
nevertheless true, that irrigated 
fruit was much more liable to 
fungus than that which depended 
upon natural moisture. For this 
there was a physiological reason 
which in future he would describe 
at greater length. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lawler have 
returned to Summerland and expect 
to reside in Peach Orchard. 

Mr. Lawler had expected to go 
east to teach apple packing for the 
Ontario Government, but he. has 
been kept busy all the winter in 
this province and has only now com
pleted his packing school work. 
For the next few days he will be in 
Kelowna in charge of a demonstra
tion spraying outfit sent there by 
the Horticultural Department. 

Mr. Lawler says that in all his 
journeys throughout the province 
he has not found anything that 
could equal Summerland's apples. 
What pleased Mr. Lawler more 
than: anything else was some crab 
apples he saw at Calgary. These 
were grown in the orchards of J. 
A. Darke and S. M. Young, and 
were of the Hyslop' variety, selling 
at $5 a box. Mr. Lawler said they 
were just as good as when packed 
at the Fruit House last fall. 

NEW ZEALAND FRU1TMAN HERE. 

: Mr. Ghas. H. Capes, a New 
Zealander operating extensively in 
fruit, paid Summerland a visit a 
few days ago. Mr. Gapes brought 
with him from New Zealand some 
five or six thousand packages of 
fruit for Vancouver and Calgary. 
Having heard much of Summerland 
and its possibilities he came down 
here to make business connections, 
and, if possible, to arrange for 
consignments . to the New. Zealand 
markets. Mr. Capes pronounced 
himself as being greatly delighted 
with conditions here, and was 
pleasantly surprised by the .orchards 
he visited. He says they show more 
growth of wood and appear to be 
stronger trees generally than the 
New "Zealand orchards. He was 
shown some apples which had been 
kept through the winter and with
out hesitation he pronounced them 
the finest he had ever seen. Mr. 
Gapes expects to visit this district 
aĝ ain a year hence. 

"BE BRITISH, MY MEN!" 
CAPT. SMITH'S CALL OF INSPIRATION TO HIS CREW 

Unparalleled Tale of Heroism and Devotion to Duty 

1600 go to their Death with the Band Playing " Nearer, my God, to Thee" 

Royal Patronage Extended to 
Canadian Highway Association 

Duke of Connaught Becomes Patron. 

Later accounts have further in
creased the total of deaths resulting 
from the sinking of the steamship 
Titanic. Of nearly 2,400 passen
gers and crew only 705 survived, 
1,635 going down with the ill-
fated ship. The White Star Com
pany have for some days had a cable 
ship at the scene of the disaster 
searching for bodies. Already 
about one hundred have been re
covered many of them with life
belts on; and quite a proportion 
have been identified. The uniden
tified bodies are again committed 
to the sea after being weighted. 
Religious service over these bodies 
is conducted by a minister from 
Halifax sent with the ship for that 
purpose. 

Only those who were in lifeboats 
and were picked up by the steamer 
Carpathia survived the disaster and, 
as previously reported, these were 
mostly women and, children. But 
for the unparalleled self-sacrifice 
and heroism of Captain Smith and 
the officers of the Titanic, the sea 
would have claimed an even greater 
toll. From the bridge Captain 
Smith called through the mega
phone "Be British, my men," and 
that became the rallying cry of 
officers and men.* When the 3ignal 
was. given to lower the boats some 
of. the crew pressed forward, and 
it was then that the rallying cry 
came from the captain. Every 
man faced death calmly. They 
knew there was no hope"and as the 
big,, strong English seamen assisted 
the women and children into the 
btfats, they gave no sign-that they 
real ized that Ca'ptain Smith' s wo rds; 
(had ' pealed- theirî fater^ *They. re
mained at? their posts ,and' died like 
men. Many tales ..of heroism on 

the part of officers, crew and pas
sengers are reported, ameliorating , 
Britain's sorrow, and causing ; a 
feeling of pride throughout the 
Empire. 

There was no panic or undue dis
play of excitement. Men high and 
low, rich and poor, assisted in 
getting the women, and children 
into t̂he lifeboats. As the great 
ship, went down her band played 
"Nearer, my God, to Thee." 

Among the lost were the follow-
ing men of world-wide reputation: . 
W. T. Stead, England's groat jour
nalist; Ghas. *M. Hays, president 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific; John 
Jacob Astor, Isador, Strauss, Ben
jamin Guggenheim, George D. 
Widener, Henry B. Harris and F. '. 
D. Millet. These men were big 
in industry, development, com
merce . art and 1 iterature, .and the 
ship's commander, - Commodore 
Smith, was an > old, gray seafaring 
man who had witnessed the devel
opment of steam navigation almost 
from its beginning. ; 

A United States Senate Com
mittee is now holding an investi-. 
gation which is proving in many 
ways sensational. It is meeting 
with much disappi oval, criticism 
and ridicule from the other side. 
Judging from the .criticisms the 
committee is not considered a com
petent body. The British Admir
alty is now arranging for an inves
tigation. A Board of some of the 
nation's ablest seamen is being or
ganized' for the purpose. 

The property loss is now placed 
between twenty and twenty-five;; 
million dollars; The loss to insur
ance; companies will exceed fifteen 
millions. A large amount of mai 1-
matterwent down with the wreck. J 

A Brief History of Summerland, 
Written For, and Read at the Meeting of the Women's Institute, April 19 

THE RAILWAY ROUTE. . 

There will probably not bo more 
than two claims along the right-of-
way of tho K. V. R. that will need 
to bo settled by arbitration. It now 
looks as if this would bo the only 
means of adjustment in two instan
ces, In one case, an orchard near 
tho canyon, a price of something 
over $2000 ÍB demanded, whilo the 
right-of-way agent Logio says that 
$900 is as much as ho would bo 
justified in paying, In tho other, 
on tho Alkali Flat, a sum of $8750 
has boon asked, while Mr. Logio 
states that ho has had many of tho 
best men in tho community put a 
value on this land, in no caso has 
tho valuo oxcoodod $500. Ho is 
willing to pay that amount but no 
moro, 

There aro not many buildings on 
tho Boloctod right-of-way, Some 
howovor, will havo to be romovod, 
All of Mr. Bohan's building's aro 
Included except his houso, while 
JOB. Fyffo's stnblo will nood to bo 
moved, The moat unfortunato ono 
in thlB rospoct is Mr. E. R. Paul-
dor, tho routo including TUB houso 
and othor buildings, nlso his gar-
don and all similar improvements, 

"HIS IRISH HONOR." 

An audionco representing a large 
percentage of the theatre goers of 
this town will attend tho perform 
anco of "His Irish Honor" which 
Mr. Marks and his excellent com 
pany of associate players will ap 
pear < in at the Empire Hall on 
Thursday, May 2nd, and the indl 
cations are that tho capacity of the 
houso will bo tested. This Is 
greatly to tho credit of the local 
public for it showB that many poo 
plo have hoard of Tom Marks. Mr, 
Marks is said to) havo a most not 
able supporting company this son 
son, including several players of 
considerable prominenco, who havo 
earned enviable reputations i n sup 
port of othor well known stars, and 
tho company throughout havo boon 
receiving onthuBlast lc praise, both 
from tho press and tho public. Mr. 
Marks' vaudeville specialties intro 
ducod botwoon tho acts aro said to 
bo ontiroly now and numerous, and 
aro a foaturo of tho program, His 
engagement promises to bo ono of 
tho BUCCOSSOB of tho sonaon. 

If wishes woro wings good works 
would soon conse. 

Moved by the same public spirit 
and the single purpose of bringing 
the roads of Canada up to a stan
dard that will be a credit to the 
nation, and an example to the 
world at large, His Royal Highness 
the Duke of Connaught, and W. J. 
Kerr, hold the two highest posi
tions in the gift of the Canadian 
Highway Association, that of pat
ron and president respectively. 

The Canadian Highway will be 
an accomplished fact within the 
next few years, and the outside 
world will then know that in this 
broad Dominion there is a road 
moro than three thousand miles 
long over which an automobile can 
travel from coast to coast in safety 
and in comfort, The country that 
offers the wealthy tourist the splen
did opportunities of investment, 
will reap a large harvest from its 
visitors. ' ThlB association was 
formed in Now Westminster, B.C., 
last November, and it was at this 
meeting that Mr. Kerr, a wealthy 
resident at the const, and the prin
cipal movor In the convention that 
resulted In tho formation of the 
association, was elected president. 
Some time later tho Govornor-
Genoral of Canada, whoso activity 
in tho causo of good roads is well 
known to those Interested In this 
work, was approached and reques
ted to permit his name to bo used 
ns that of Patron, Tho following 
resolution was forwardod to him 
after a mooting of tho executive 
of tho association ; 

Moved by President W. J. Korr, 
SocondoJ by Vlco-Prosldont A. E. 
Todd, •'His Royal Highness tho 
Duko of Connaught, Governor-
General of Canada, having In many 
ways shown his intorost In good 
roads, and moro particularly by his 
speoch from tho throno at tho last 
formal opening of parllamont, bo 
It thoroforo, 

/•Resolved, that tho secretary ex
tend to His, Royal Highness tho 
thanks of the officers of tho Cana
dian Highway Association for lond-

ing : his influence to the cause of 
roads improvement, and further, 

"That the secretary respectfully 
informs His Royal Highness that it 
is the earnest desire of the members 
of this association that His Royal 
Highness should consent to become 
Patron of the Canadian Highway 
Association." 

The following reply was received 
a few days ago by P. W. Luce, 
secretary of the Association : 

Government House, Ottawa. 
Dear Sir, 
I am desired by the Governor-

General to acknowledge receipt of I loss of stock, 
your letter, and to inform you in 
reply that His Royal Highness will 
bo pleased to become Patron of the 
Canadian Highway Association As 
requested by your executive com 
mitteo. 

His Royal Highness is much in 
torestod in the subject of good 
roads, and wishes your association 
every success. I am, 

Yours faithfully, 
Arthur F. Sladen, 
Private Secretary. 

Tho Duko of Connaught has long 
been interested in good roads,and 
has shown in many ways that bo is 
strongly in sympathy with any 
movomont that will tend to better 
tho transportation facilities of this 
or any other country. Travelled 
man as ho Is, and trained In obser
vations of things that make for tho 
public weal, His Royal Highness 
has put to practical uso tho know 
ledgo gained In Canada, England, 
on tho continent and In foreign 
countries, and ho believes ho has 
acted wisely In allowing his nnrno 
to becomo associated with tho on 
torprlsp fathorod by tho Canadian 
Highway Association, 

"Good roads aro a social and 
economic nocossity, and good roads 

This paper was to have been 
written on "Summerland," but I 
should like to go back for some 
time before, when it was known as 
Trout Creek. There were three or 
four settlers doing mixed farming, 
the largest holder r being a Mr. 
Barclay, whose land, comprising 
some three thousand acres,- Mr. J. 
M. Robinson ultimately purchased. 

As far back as the late eighties 
and the early nineties there had 
been a succession, of short, open 
winters, and the settlers thought 
they were in a Paradise. They star
ted raising cattle and horses, grow
ing their own feed, but in 1892—3 
a very severe winter set in. The 
lake was completely frozen over 
and , the cattlemen suffered much 

At this time they 
started a few orchards which did 
very well, and in later years it 
was a common Bight to see the crop 
waste on the ground, there being 
no market for it. 

Tho C P . R. boat "Aberdeen" 
was built In 1898, and commenced 
running between Okanagan Landing 
and Penticton three times a week 
that spring, Tho nearest store and 
post office for tho Trout Creek sot 
tiers was at Penticton. 1 

So tho land which Is now—thanks 
to Mr. Robinson—-a vast orchard 
was in those days a sngo brush 
waste with a few cattle running 
over It. 

After ayoar or two In Poachlnnd, 
which ho was successful In dividing 
Into fruit lots nnd disposing of, 
Mr. Robinson turned his attention 
to larger fields. In tho summer of 
1902, he bought out tho Barclay 
ostato, > Including tho stock for 
$50,000 for some throo thousand 
acros of land, Ho commoncod opor 
ntlons In tho fall of that year, with 
tho town, tho prosont ono, on tho 
lnko front, which was at that tlmo 
a very protty spot sloping quietly 
to tho lnko with tho crook running 
through It, 

With mon and horflos it was soon 
wo will have all over Canada boforo changed no oxcavatlons woro started 
I am ready to acknowlodgo that tho for tho Hotel. Soon a storo and a 
work of tho Canadian Highway post office combined woro erected 
Association Is finlshod," says prosl- and nlBO a schoolroom which was 
dont W. J. Korr, And ho moans UBod' as a church at first, Good 
ovory word of It. progrosB WOB made tho first winter 

The Hotel was pushed to comple
tion, roads were built, the town 
surveyed and other buildings erec
ted. As spring opened up; people 
began to come in and plant out 
their properties. The first year, 
as in all new settlements, the peo
ple were as one big family. The 
school was opened, there was a 
union Church and Sunday School; a : 

'iterary society, and many socail 
unctions and amusements were' 

carried on. It was not long before 
the small schoolroom down town 
became too small, and tho school 
on the hill near Mr. McWilliams' 
residence was then built, and this 
answered also as a church until the 
old Empire. Hall was built, when 
they held the services there. I 
might mention there was an Angli
can church on the benches built 
about fifteen years ago by tho early 
settlers on an acre of land given 
by Mr. Barclay, ' 

Summerland grew steadily. Sett
lers came in and homes were built, 

and in 1907 tho Oarnett Valley pro
perty was purchased by Mr, Jas. 
Ritchie, which added about eight
een hundred acres to tho place, and 
Inter Mr. Ritchie purchased a hun
dred and sixty acres of Indian Re
serve which is now West Summer-
land, Tho same year tho College 
was built and since has been added 
to extensively, The' settlers had 
faith In tho country and In fruit 
raising, OB prizes for apples grown 
In the old orchards had been won 
several years In succession In tho 
Old Country, and now .wo can com
pote with tho world. 

1908 saw great advancements. 
Wo formed oursolvoB into a muni
cipality with Mr. J. M. Robinson 
as Roovo and Messrs, Agur, Thom
son, Rttchlo and Brown as Council
lors. Wo now boaBted of telophono 
and electric light systems, now 
roads woro built nnd old ones ro-
paired, and an up-to-date domostlc 
and Irrigation system started, 

During tho short time of govern
ment by our city fnthors affairs 
havo boon pushod ahead vory satis
factorily and Summerland now 
stands in tho front rank among tho 
communitloB of tho Okanagan, 
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Wbt JBanfe of jWontreal 
(FOUNDED 1817) 

Capital, all Paid Up -
Rest 
Undivided Profits 
Total Assets -

$15,413,000 
15,000,000 
1,855,185 

239,892,000 

RT. HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL, G.C.M.G. 
. . . - - R. B. ANGUS, Esq. 
. . . : . SIR E. B. CLOUSTON, Baronet 
. >_ . . . H.V.MEREDITH 

Hon. President 
President -• • - -
Vice-President - - - - -
General Manager - - - - -

HEAD OFFICE—MONTREAL 
London Office-46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including 
the/issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or banker. ; . :.... • •. - • . . •• •••.. .• ••• .•.••/..>,.•, •. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers' and Country Business 

given every attention. 
BANKING BY MAIL 

Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 
receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT: 
Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Summerland, Vernon, and Penticton. 

E. B. MAY, Manager Summerland Branch. 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

Tomatoes as a Field Crop. 

By P. E. FRENCH, Assistant Provincial Horticulturist. 
GROWING THE PLANTS. 

Tomato seed should be sown in hotbeds or flats about the middle 
of March. It requires about one ounce of seed to produce enough plants 
for one acre. When the second leaf shows the plants should be trans
planted about two inches apart each way, into flats, and allowed to 
develop in these quarters until they have attained a height of four to 
six inches. They are then transplanted to about four inches apart each 
way in fiats or into berry boxes, pots, etc., and these quarters to the 
field. 

In growing the young plants it is very important to keep the tem
perature fairly even and not allow drafts to strike the plants. The less 
water used so long as the plants are growing well the better. It is 
very important that the -plants should be well hardened off before set 
in the open ground. 

SOIL AND ITS PREPARATION. 
Tomatoes if given proper treatment can be grown on almost any 

well drained soil which is in good condition, but probably a rich, sandy 
loam will give the best results. The treatment of the soil previous to 
planting is very important. ' Tomatoes do well after clover sod. The 
ground should be plowed in the Fall or early Spring and deeply culti
vated in the Spring. , • 

FERTILIZERS.' 
Barnyard manure may be applied in the Fall and plowed under, 

or if well rotted it might be applied as a top dressing in the Spring 
and worked into the soil. Since the tomato belongs to the potash 
consuming class of plants, the fertilizers should be especially rich in 
potash. " 

SETTING AND CULTIVATING THE PLANTS. 
The plants should be set in the field as soon as all danger of frost is 

over. If the plants are transplanted from flats to the field, cut the soil 
in the flat into cubes two or three; days before removing the plants.̂  
Soak with water two or three hours before transplanting. If the 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS 

COAL mining rights of the Dom-. 
inion, in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta, the Yukon Territory, 
the North-west Territories and in 
a portion of the Province of British 
Columbia, may be leased for a term 
of twenty-one years at an annual 
rental of $1 per acre. Not more 
than" 2,560 acres will be' leased to 
one applicant; Application for a 
lease must be made by the appli
cant in person to the Agent, or Sub-
Agent of the district in which the 
rights applied for are situated. 

In surveyed territory the land 
must be described by sections, or 
legal subdivisions of sections, and 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. . 

Each application must be accom 
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
be refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other
wise. A royalty, shall be paid on 
the merchantable output of the 
mine at the rate of five cents per 
ton. 

The person operating the mine 
shall furnish- the Agent with sworn 
returns accounting for the full 
quantity of merchantable . coal 

The Correct 
Time ! 

WALL BOARD 
used as a substitute for lath and plaster has 
more than justified its pretentions. The best 
of all is''UTILITY" Board which can either 
be painted, kalsomined or papered: and costs 
less than 4 cents per foot for quantities. 
"WANDA" Board is the best of the wood 
fibre productions and costs 3 cents per foot. 

Send for samples and sizes to 

W. C. THOMSON & Co. 
319 Pender St. W. Vancouver 

plants are to be allowed to run over the ground they should be set about f^Z^^V^ZTl 
| four feet apart each way. If trimmed and tied to stakes they may be opSUTsuch r X ^ A o S 
iplanted in rows threefeet apart, and eighteen inches apart in the rows. ..»•••• A C l , U i l J O o t l " u l " 

Tomatoes need thorougĥ cultivation. Cultivate fairly, deep the 
first time, but all later cultivations should be shallow as the tomato is 
a surface feeder. 

PRUNING AND TRAINING. 
Tomato plants under field cultivation are generally allowed to run 

i over the ground in any direction. For early market it will not pay to 
ileave more than three sets of fruit. Even for the main crop it will pay 
to take off all the small fruit and cut back the young shoots about the 

I middle of August, especially, if the plant is growing rapidly. 
SELECTION. 

Tomoto seed should be saved from the best tomatoes, 

T A K E NOTICE. 

If you want the BEST that Money 
can btiy in Groceries and Provisions, 

at right prices, give us a trial. 
Your patronage solicited. 

o. 
P.O. Box 

50. 

VAUGHAN, 
Grocer & Provision Merchant : 

producing a large amount of fruit. The crown setting is always the 
| best for seed purposes.' ' ' 

7, . v - " . . VARIETIES.. 
A good variety is one which bears medium-sized, smooth, spherical 

fruits, which-ripen evenly arid 
Some of the common varieties vgrown in Canada are? Red—Earliana, 
Bonny Best, Wealthy, .Chalk's Jewel, Success, Livingstone, Baltimore; 
and I. X. L; Pink—June Pink and Globe. ^ ; ^ : ^ ^ 

' HARVESTING AND MARKETING. " i 
The'fruit 'shpuld-.be gathered two or three times a week if the: 

tomato j's;grpwri.as a truck crop.If used for .canninĝ purposes the har.-j 
vesting periods heed not be quite'so close. For home markets the fruit 
should be allowed to ripen.on the. plants.; If the fruit is to be shipped; 
long distances it should be harvested just as the ripening 
Only sound fruit should be marketed. In packing tomatoes for mar-; 
ket the fruit should be graded and those that are symmetrical in form! 
and uniform in size and of a like degree of ripeness packed in any one 
receptacle. t , 

Dry-Farmed Alfalfa 
as a Human Food. 

be furnished at least. once: a year 
The lease will include the coal 
mining rights only, but the lessee 
may be permitted to purchase what 
ever'; available surface rights may 
be - considered necessary vf or'% the 
working of the, mine at the rate of 
$10.00 an acre. For full informa
tion application should be made to 
the Secretary of the Department of 
the Interior, Ottawa, or to any 
Agent or Sub-Agent of Dominion 

from vines | Lands. 
W. W. CORY, \ 

Deputy Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this adver

tisement will not be paid for. aug30 

Municipality of 

Summerland. 

COURT of REVISION, 
1912. 

Phonel 
22. 

Its SUMMERLAND BOAT WORKS 
HATFIELD & CLARK, Proprietors. 

Mi!* ' 

BUILDERS OF HIGH-CLASS MOTOR BOATS-CABIN CRUISERS 
AND RUNABOUTS A SPECIALTY. 

Agents for tho Canadian Fairbanks-Morso Co. All kinds of Marino and 
Stationary Outfits, Suppllos, &c. Also Powor Pumping and . 

Spraying Outfits. A comploto lino of Machinery. 

MOTOR BOAT FOR HltiE. 

C ome in and see us at once 
O r write for particulars of 
R ANCHES - ORCHARDS - TOWN LOTS 

D on't insure anything until 
Y ou have consulted us. , 

Summerland Meat Market 
J. Dovvnton, Proprietor 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

T I t t l l l STRICTLY CASH 

By MARK C. RICH, Alfalfa Expert and Practical Dry-Farmer, 
Hot Springs, South Dakota. 

THE CEREALS have been man's supply since the beginning of the 
world, but if you will turn to your histories you will see that where the 
beautiful fields of grain were waving, in many instances now, the fields 
are barren. We have lived to see the last day of cheap grains, for it 
is taking all we can possibly raise to feed man and beast. The govern
ment and states are spending thousands of dollars every year teaching 
the people how to grow more grains and how to keep man from de
pleting his soil, and yet, the population of the world is increasing far 
more rapidly than grain production per capita. 

EVERYTHING BEING USED BUT ALFALFA. 
We are using everything we possibly can but alfalfa for human 

food,'and now we find that it is a good food product. 
All feeding tests by the state or national governments prove the 

great value of alfalfa for food for, all kinds of animals. If it has food 
value for animals, it certainly has'for man, the human animal. Apples 
are not fit for food unless gathered at the right stage. The same of 
plums, grapes, peas or corn for table use. The same of wheat or any 
thing now used for human food.' Tho samo is true of alfalfa. As a 
human food it must be gathered at tho right Btago. 

Look at any of tho human products and you will not find any of 
them at tho flborous stage, Now, alfalfa has its two stages, tho mud-
agcous and tho flborous. The first is tho human stage of consumption 
and tho second tho animal stage, The same istruo of all othor products 
that have two stages. 

Tho East cannot ralso alfalfa and knows nothing about it, excepting 
on paper, and tho West has been UBing it so long for stock food, and 
not being of an 'investigative turn of mind, has been content. I know 
of sovoral men who* have tried alfalfa as a food, but took it up in tho 
flborous stage, and so passed it u,p, NocoBBity has not domanded it yot, 
but tho timo is surely coming when- tho cry for moro broad will bo 
hoard by all nations of tho world. 

It does not nood much figuring or reasoning to see whore our whont 
supply will bo at in forty yoars more with tho population of tho world 
incroaslng. Anything from which broad can bo made will bo readily 
accepted by the public. 

WHAT CAN BE DONE WITH ALFALFA. 
I have found oftor ovor throo yoars of research and uso that tho 

alfalfa plant can bo madn into all tho nocossnry foods that man must 
havo. From it I make flour, with which I make broad, cakes, cookies, 
crackers, biscuits, pancakoo, shreddod biscuits and flakes for my break 
fast food. From it I mako a coíTeo nnd toa substituto that is a delicious 
and healthful drink. From it I also mako n syrup, and from this syrup 
I mako candios of all kinds, From tho alfalfa I mako an ico croam 
flavor, also essences, tincturoB and extracts that will ontor into modi 
cinoa, soda fountain drinks, flavors, otc, 

Through all those products is found tho health-giving properties 
that aro found in tho alfalfa plant. It is tho only plant that stores 
away for man's UBO—as woll as animal's UBO—-tho tnodicinol and tho 
nutritious elements BO necessary to tho human system, and for tho 
rebuilding of waste tissue. It is nnturo's health drink. 

T H E MUNICIPAL COUNCIL of 
the Municipality of Summer 
land will hold their first meeting 
as a Court of Revision, for the 
purpose of revising or hearing 
any complaints against the As
sessment Roll for the year 1912, 
in the Municipal Office, West 
Summerland, on Monday, May 
6th, 1912, at 10 o'clock a.m. 

J. L. LOGIE, 
MUNICIPAL CLERK. 

m20-o26 

SeedPotatoes 
IP YOU WANT ANYTHING 
in this lino, or for COOKING, 
write for prices, also our Price 
LiBt of Nursery Stock, which is 
tho FINEST in THE VALLEY 

An accurate Timepiece is 

essential. Our Watches 

and Clocks are reliable. 

We Guarantee our Work 

and Goods. Prices right. 

Call and See. 

Rowley s 
Jewelry Store, 

ü^ext " Review " Office: 

PLEASE 

NOTE 

THAT 
I have moved into my, new stable 
oh the east side of Shaughnessy 
avenue where you will find me 
always at your service for a 

Saddle Horse 

A Single or Double 

Driving Team 

or will Board Your 

Horse 

All -the above at reasonable rates 
and I can supply you with all 
kinds of feed and hay at reason

able prices. 

R. H. ENGLISH 

Rosefield Nursery,
 CM
""

lian Pttcific Railway
-

Gellatly, Ok. Lake, B.C. 
m20o20 

W. R. SHIELDS 
Agont for 

McLaughlan Carriages 
Brockville Carriages 

Nothing Bottor in Canada 
Full line Farm Implements 
Blaclumithing, Woodworking, See. 

Stool Shears mado for any kind • 
of Plow. 

Crunch at Nartmatn. Pononal attandanoo 
uoh WotlnMcliy, 

Eastern Excursions 
LOW RETURN FARES to EiiUm CiniJlm u d 

Unlliil SIMM points. 
Tlclcotfl (rood ßolnar only on Mny 2,0,4,0,10,11, 

17,18, 24, 20. Juno 1.0,7, 8,18,14, lß, 17,18,10,20, 
21, 24, 28, 27, 28, 20, July 2. 0, 0, 7,11,12,15,1(1, 20, 
22, 28, 20, 20, 80, 81. Augr. 1, 2, 8, 0, 7,12,15,10, 22, 
'8, 20, 80, 81, Sopt, 4, 6, 0, 7, 8,11,12, 80 - 1012. 

u Golntf Limit, 15 d»y»: 
Pinal Return Limit, Ootobor Slot. 

nrnndon, Portaue la Pralrlo, and Wlnnlpoff 1(18.10 
Toronlo • . . M O . O O 
Montreal • • • • . . • . 1118,10 
St, John - . . . . . . iias.io 
Halifax - • , • . . . . 11U5.80 

Further diUll« on application t o -
IH. W. BRODIB," Q. M. ROSS, 

Q.P. A, Vanoouvor, Agont, Summorland. 

James FyffeDryWood 
Stump Puller, 

Land Clearer, 

& Contractor. 

Cordwood for Sale, for Cash. 
Tel, Purplo 7. Box 141, Summorland. 

Prompt Delivery 

Finley. . . . 
McWilliams 

Telephones Â40 or B40 

http://'shpuld-.be
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I CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

Farm Implements 
Including WAGONS, CULTIVATORS, PLOWS; HARROWS, MOW

ERS and RAKES, "Ac, &c, together with REPAIRS'of all kinds. 

BARNET REFRIGERATORS, TRUCK SCALES, 
and INCUBATORS. 

Flour & Feed of I all kinds T ^ t ^ S 
Call in and see lis, we shall be glad to show you what we have.' 

WOOD YARD and TEAMING; in connection. 

'Phone, Violet 8. 

THOS. ^. YOUNG, West Summerland. 

The Jiand that cooks the 
dinner is the hand that rules 
the world, in spite of what 
they say about " cradles." 
The stove is thé all-important 
factor in 

HOME' RULE 

Will Prove It. 

BORTON, the Plumber 

The one who makes 
money is the one who 
buys land. It is the 
foundation of all val-
ues. So, young man, 
make an effort to get 
wealth by securing 
some of the great bar
gains that are being 
offered by the Sum
merland Development 
Company in their clos
ing out sale. 

See W. J. Robinson, 
who is exclusive agent 

for the company. 
DO IT NOW! 

IMI HOME CIRCLE. 
Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen. 

' THE IDEAL HOME. , 
(A lady subscriber, has sent us in three articles on ' 'The Ideal 

Home," that we believe will be read with interest as they appear from 
week to week. The writer certainly has an "ideal home" and we re
gret that at her request we have to suppress the name.)—Editor. 

•.• * • • • . . * • » * * • • 

MY IDEAL HOME is not necessarily adorned with the trappings of 
wealth; neither must it be saddened by pinching poverty. A compet 
ence there must be; which, with industry and thrift will preserve its 
inmates from painful anxieties. ' t 

In this home, the husband is the bread winner, the wife the home 
maker, and together they reign as king and queen over the little 
realm.. The children—for there are children in my ideal home—are 
loyal and obedient subjects, everyone; and it never occurs to them to 
question the divine right of their king and queen to rule. 

Order and system prevail; but love and self-sacrifice for Love's 
sake, animates all hearts within this home, and to be good and to do 
good is their sonstant rule of conduct. Health, the smiling goddess, 
stands at its portal and scatters happiness and prosperity with lavish 
hands. The table is not only the- place where nature's recurring wants 
are daily supplied, but a school of manners; yet here harmless mirth 
disports itself; unrebuked, and thought unfettered flows. Books there 
are in , abundance, bringing the culture of all countries and all ages 
within the reach of this charmed circle. Flowers bloom in the window 
and smile at you from the garden paths with their suggestion of beauty 
and refinement. Yet, whatever c lse may be there, the guests who fre
quent this house are its choicest, and most valued ornaments. 

LET A CHILD FEEL you are displeased not at him, but at the sin 
he commits. Can an angry parent do this? 

* * * * * 

PEOPLE WHO MAKE MISTAKES are those who quarrel with 
one another before their children; or who allow the latter to grow up 
in idleness; those who talk about their troubles before strangers; the 
father who tells his children to go the way he does not go himself, and 
the young woman who does not makev'a confidant of her mother. 

* * * * * 

IT IS VERY IMPORTANT for the comfort of a home that harassing 
and depressing subjects of conversatioh'should be excluded, except when 
it is absolutely necessary to talk about them; and; that, a habit should be 
formed of talking cheerfully and good-humoredly, and of refraining 
from what jars on other people, such as rudeness, impatience and 
fault-finding. . 1 

* . * * * * 

MANY A MAN is rich,without money. Thousands of men are rich 
with nothing in their pockets, and t̂housands without: even a pocket 
are rich.;, A man born with a goody sound constitution, a good stom
ach, a good heart and limbs, a pretty good headpiece, is rich. Good 
bones are better than gold; tough 'muscles, than silver; and it 
better than a landed estate to have the .right kind of father and 
mother. The man is rich who has a good disposition, who is naturally 
kind, patient, cheerful, forgiving, hopeful and who has a flavor b: 
fun in his composition. The hardest thing to get along with in this 
life is man's own self. A cross,' selfish fellow, a despondent and com 
plaining fellow, a time and careburdened man, these are all born 
deformed on the inside. They do not limp, but their thoughts some 
times do. .-•-flv; .•• • 

TRUE HAPPINESS lies not in doing for ourselves alone, but in 
the performance of every duty that will ameliorate the condition o 
mankind in general.. It seems to have been part of the divine plan to 
put man into the world in such condition that from his birth to his 
grave he is dependent on some one. When we look around us we see 
our every interest interlocked and lives and hearts overlap each other 
to such an extent that we cannot live in happiness unless we possess 
some degree of benevolence, and were itsnot for this Divine plan the 
pathway of many would be cheerless indeed. When we consider the 
frailty of human life and the common lot of all, we often wonder at 
the indifference of some to attain that greater happiness and nobler 
life, which can only be found in the golden text, "Do unto others as 
you wish to be done by." 

* * * * 

THERE IS NO BETTER TEST of purity and true goodness than 
reluctance to think evil of one's neighbors and absolute capacity to 
believe an evil, report about good men, except the most trustworthy 
evidence. 

* * * * * 

TEACH THE CHILDREN to work and to save; to save things as 
| well as money. Some day they will bless you.for it. 

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE MEETING. .PENTICTON AND THE TELEPHONE 

The Women's Institute hold thoir 
monthly mooting on Friday after
noon, April 10. Although not as 
woll attended as usual, a bright 
and. happy timo was spent. The 
members whilo engaged in needle
work, listened to music and papers 
road on "Summerland," "Tho 
Work and Alms of Women's In
stitutes," "MothodB of Coining 
Timo in Household Work," and 
othor subjects, A letter was road 
from Mrs G, J. C. White resigning 
hor office of president. By a unani
mous vote the resignation was not 
accepted, and tho wish was expres
sed that Mrs. White continuo to 
hold office, Mrs. Hayes, vico-prosi-
dont, acting as prosidont till Mrs, 
Whito is again abio to take up tho 
work. At tho noxt mooting, on 
the third Friday in May, thoro will 
bo anothor cooking, demonstration. 

T H E 

PEOPLES TRUST CO. 
R L I M I T E D ! 

BANK by- MAIL 
It's as easy to open a Savings Account with us as though 

you lived next door, and 

IT EARNS 4 per cent. INTEREST 

We are one ojthe Largest and Strongest 
Trust Companies in the Province 

Send to-day for information, 
or simply mail your deposit: 

Penticton Branch 
P.O.Box 226 

SMtotib Cure 
OUIOKLV «TOP»» COUOHi, CUHEt COLDB, 
MEALS TMt THROAT AND LUNOt. OS CENTS 

Telephone matters at Penticton 
havo taken a peculiar turn. As in 
Summorlnnd a local company was 
organized some weeks ago. Re
cently thoro havo been some changes 
in tho mako-up of the directorate, 
and now tho company originally 
formod to establish a local tolo 
phono system tnko tho unique posi 
tion of recommending tho Penticton 
Council to mnko a contract with 
tho Okanogan Tolophono Company, 
which company tho Penticton Tolo 
phono Co. was organized to sup 
plant. Messrs. A. H. Wodo and 
J, C, Dufrosno wnitod on tho Coun 
oil for this purposo. Mr. Wado 
road tho CIOUBOS in tho prnposod 
ngroomont, and said tho provlslona" 
directors had tried to get Kojownn 
and Summorlnnd to join thorn in 
thoir proposals, but no roplios woro 
forthcoming from those towns, It 
is imposBlblo to say juBt what action 
tho Penticton Council will tako, 
and tho matter has boon loft to a 
spoclal committoo. 

Darkis & Whitfield 
Have taken over the Blacksmith Business in 
West Summerland, run by S. DARKIS, for 
Mrs. HANNINGTON, and are prepared to do 

ALL KINDS OF BLACKSMITH WORK 
ALSO 

Buggy and Wagon Repairing. 

Darkis & Whitfield 

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce 

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D.; D.C.L., President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager 

Capital - $15,000,000 Rest - $10,400,000 

C O L L E C T I O N B U S I N E S S 
With its large number of Branches, Agents and Correspondents, The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce is able to effect collections throughout the 
world promptly and at reasonable rates. Rates will be quoted on 

application. . 

SAVINGS B A N K D E P A R T M E N T 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. 

F O R E I G N B U S I N E S S 
Cheques and Drafts on all countries of the world, drawn in sterling, 
francs, marks, lire, kronen, florins, roubles or any other foreign curren
cy, can be negotiated at The Canadian Bank of Commerce at reasonable 

• • rates. " 

•P.S.: WOOD - - Manager Summerland Branch 

Also SUB-AGENCY at N AR AM AT A. 
kill 

ORCHARDISTS 
THE — — 

Fraser Valley Nurseries, Ld 
ALDERGROVE, B.C. 

wmm—m—m^mmm have the 

Finest Home Grown Nursery Stock 
including Apples, Plums, Pears, Cherries, 
Small Fruits and Ornamental Shrubbery 

For full Particulars, write— 
RICHARD McCOMB, 

General Manager, 
Aldergrove, B.C. 

L I V E 
A G E N T 

W A N T E D 

Strawberry Plants 
SENATOR DUNLAP and PARSON'S BEAUTY, two 
of tho most productive varietios, propagated under 
the most favorable conditions from tho K. M. KEL
LOGG strain of podigreo plants. Hardy Northern 

grown acclimatod Stock. 
Price $10.00 per Thousand - - Eo.k Wynndcl 

MONRAD WIGEN, Wynndel, B.C. 
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Œije ̂ ummerlanb &eineto 
PUBUIHBD BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y L I M I T E D . 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAGING DIRECTOR 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES : $ 2 . 0 0 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $ 1 . 0 0 . 

Eight Cents per line for each sub-
Advertising Rates : 

LEGAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion 
• sequent Insertion. 

LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 days, $5.00 for 30 days. 
WATER NOTICES.—80 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional 60 words, $1.00, 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular. locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. ' 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column inch. -
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 3c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
• •. Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 

; ••• Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hunds of the printer not later than Wed
nesday noon to insure publication in the ne*xt issue. 

In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 
are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five, issues were made in one month the result 
was a loss. By the new method customers are charged each weekforjust the amount of space 

.'.used."'. . .. ;. >. 
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"' SHIPPING PEACHES TO ENGLAND. 
;•" WHERE AND HOW to market the peaches to get the best returns 

is, or soon will be, a very live question with many. The near market 
is too often looked upon as the only 

contemplation as it would be, this condition of things can hardly be 
expected to continue much longer. Our orchards in particular will be
come subject to frequent depredations by those who drift in and out. 
And, unfortunately, not our orchards alone. ; 

Another problem that faces us, and one that presses more as it is 
left untouched, is the disposition of sewage and refuse. It is notsuffi-
cient to own a nuisance ground on which garbage may be dumped indis
criminately. Destructible refuse may perhaps be temporarily dealt 
with in this way, but so long as;the matter is left in the hands of the 
individual citizen, nothing can be expected.. There must, soon come a 
system of municipal scavenging, embracing household and street refuse. 
"Clean-up days" are good so far as they go, but the refuse of a year 
cannot be cleaned up in a day. Some one must be kept at it all the 
time, and only then can we expect a physically clean and presentable 
Summerland. v ' 

Then we must certainly, have imore satisfactory means of coping 
with; the fire fiend. Immunity from his ravages has lulled us into a 
false sense of security, but a rude awakening may, come; Money' spent 
on precautionary measures is not wasted. It was never truer than in 
this connection that procrastination is a ''penny wise and pound fool-
ish " policy. . • • . v*^ •;v/-A.;:- .' ' ' , ; V 

These are a few of the questions with • which. Summerland as a 
municipality will1" have to deal sooner or later. Others must arise—it 
would be a sign of stagnation if it were not so. The district is grow
ing, fast, and it is incumbent upon the municipal powers to keep abreast 
of progress. 

market for the more perishable WITH EVERY PROBABILITY of a- crop totalling one hundred and 
fruits. While the attention of some has been called to the possibility fifty carloads of fruit, the labor question will be approaching serious 
of shipping tender fruits to the English market, few have' given it proportions ^ 
serious thought, though some have made small shipments. 

The Dominion Department of Agriculture has been in various ways | ;;The preliminary trial of the three 
urging - Canadian; growers to ship to that market and it has in the past prisoners arrested in connection 
assisted materially in making trial shipments from Ontario. In 1910 w i * h , the attempted hold-up at 
several trial shipments were made by the Department itself and perhaps ^the Norfter^Sh^wS 
might be-induced to. assist in a trial shipment from Summerland. shot in the hand, was resumed this5 

• A bulletin (No. 27) from the Dairy and ^ Cold Storage Branch of week at Vernon, and the suspects 
the Department, on these experiments, has been prepared and about a have °een remanded unti 1 next 
dozen copies have been sent here for distribution among those who Monday. There would seem, to be 
might be interested. It is brimful of advice and valuable information guilty^nes are the 
and if read .may convince some of our growers of the advisability of 
sending peaches to that distant market. Mr. R. Pollock now has the 
few copies, of, bulletinson this subject and will be glad to hand a copy 
to interested growers. 

• C. H. Cordy motored to Prince
ton and back this week." He left j 
here on Tuesday and r̂eturned i 
Thursday. He was out in the 
recent rains'and found the road in 
places between Penticton and Ker'e-
meos very-bad. F̂rom Keremeos to 
Princeton, he says, there is a 
stretch of forty or 
of the finest / road 
British Columbia. 

fòrty-five m̂i les 
he has seen in 

Cabbage Production. 
THE FERRY SERVICE. 

By P. E. FRENCH, B.S.A., Assistant Provincial Horticulturist. ~ 

: NOW THAT North Naramata is a peopled townsite there is an W h i t e ^ S a ^ o " 
immediate need for a ferry service. The government gives a grant ling..; ^ 
for,1 the,purpose of maintaining such a service between Summerland Savoy Cabbage, which is of the.best quality, is.little cultivated because 
and Naramata, and application supported by our Board of Trade should production is not,so.abúndant,as with, the common kinds.' The three 

between Summerland types of cabbage as to shape are the pointed; round and flat. The 
P o i n t e d are early, the round medium, while the flat aré late varieties. 

should i" -, SOIL AND MANURE. , . 
The best soil for cabbage is a iiich-loam, moist, yet well drained 

I and in ,fine;çonditibn. 

be made for a grant to establish a similar service 1 
and North Naramata, with perhaps à three-cornered service. 

; And while a change isbeingf made in the service, provision 
be made for its improvement. À better boat is much needed and with1 

only the additional 
be made. ' The present 
to points up and: down 
towing, picnics, etc. 

OUR STEADY PROGRESS. 
) IN THIS PUSlilNG WEST, where community development is | grown in shallow boxes in tte house. 

15 to 25 p.c. 

Make jrour choices 
from the following and 
in combination with 
your subscription to the 
Review we will quote 
you a clubbing j price 
that will make you a big 
saving. 

, " - ^ D A I L I E S 

Cab--; 

quantitŷ  
will 

give very good results; especially Ayith.early cabbage. 
> ' . -EARLY CABBAGE. 
\ Seed should be sown in the' greenhouse or hotbed, about the middle I 

or';end of February. If only a few' plants: are required 
' When the plants are about two 

. . . . it inches high, transplant1 them''-'into;-f flats/-- placing' - the - -.plants - 'one- and going on at a pace, that is nothing; short of . phenomenal, steady, if * ̂  & m % , d e p - ^ i n g w h e t h e r they are to be trahs-
perhaps not rushing, progress excites no comment. We'have accus- p i a n t e d o n c e o r twice before setting in the .field. The ground should 
tomed ourselves to take the rapid > expansion of our country as a matter bey plowed in the fall and well prepared in the'spring, and the plants 
of course. Now "it is only the extraordinary and mushroom-like growth should be hardened off before" setting them out in the open ground, 
that attracts particular attention. • i a . important that early cabbage should be planted out as early as 

possible in the spring and set deep enough to bring the base of the 
, leaves below the ground. Cabbagerplants will grow at a low tempera-

No unhealthy "booms" have inflated land values. Upon its own ture. They may; not show much increase in the leaf surface at first, but 
merits; and by virtue of its own possibilities, now proven, Summerland they form roots rapidly. The distance apart for planting depends 
has'progressed; not spasmodically, or hindered by untoward retrogres- somewhat on the variety grown, but the usual distance for early cab-
siohs; but steadily and substantially. " b a * e J 8 e j ^ t e e n inches apart in rows thirty inches distant. If there is 
" °l ^ " . . . . . . „„„ .rt,„„ . . , . „ very hard frost after planting, the plants may be covered with earth 

It must be borne in mind that, after all, our town is only ten years { o r . t w 0 o r t h r e e days, but should T)e immediately uncovered if the 
old.jv The .brief sketch of "Summerland History" appearing, elsewhere w e ather turns fine. Cultivation should begin as soon as possible and 
in these columns pictures Summerland in 1902 as "a sage brush waste continued every week or ten days, and after, every rain till the heads 
with a few cattle running over it." The contrast of then and now is are well formed. 
an encouraging retrospection. We are seeing clearly what the pioneers , -.The crop should be ready for market from July 1st on.If the land 

? „ " m. C J , - , . . » „ , . is at once plowed when the early cabbage is harvested, it can be used 
saw;afar off ten years ago. The confidence and foresight of those who { m ^ l a t 0 crop, as beans, spinach or celery, in some districts. If 
pinned their., faith to the possibilities they, saw in those early times is the market is over supplied, the,heads may be retarded by pulling the 
being justified. Moreover the first decade is the most precarious in any plant to one side and breaking off some of the roots, 
existence. We shall now take greater strides and make faster progress. LATE CABBAGE. 

* * * * * The seed for late cabbnge is sown i in a seed bed in the open ground. 
Sow the seed four to six weeks before you want-to transplant in a well-

PROBLEMS THAT WILL PRESS, prepared seed bod. Sow in rows abouttwelve inches apart. The ground I 
THE YOUNG TOWN presents public problems that are, proper- should be well' prepared before planting. If necessary, late cabbage 

J.I ' \ i Aim „n u « *.uZn *u„4. o,« J+nwii„u«.i land can be usod for Borne early crops, such as peas, in the spr ng. If 
tionately, more difficult of solution than those that face the established h o r f l e c u l t l v a t l o n l s t o b e m p i ^ 8 o t the plants not less than two feet 
city.. Step by step our municipal organization is being built up and ex- a p a r t in rows three feet distant. During the foro part of the season 
tended, Until nowattention has wisely boon concentrated upon the the cabbnge can bo cultivated both v;wny0, If this Is done very little 
utilities, tho efficient malntalnonco of whlchTmay bo said to ĉontrol hand labor Is required. )y 
Summorland's most vital interests. , But tho time has now come .when , HARVESTING AND STORING LATE CABBAGE, 
wo must bo prepared to go beyond this. It is not difficult to look into Late cabbage may bo harvested and sold at onco, or stored for mar-
tho near future and seo some now questions that our very expansion lwting during tho winter. They are usually n nrketod with tho outside 
will force unon us leaves tflmmod, off and are shipped In. crates. 

mi M M i H M L* fu« wn«i,.«m ««f« «„ v m M . f inofnn/m ' Kristin (I- CabbagOB will stand ton degrees or more of frost, but sovoro frooz-
Tho coming of tho railway into our midst, for instance, while it , n j r 0 r repeated freezing and thawing is injurious. They are seldom 

undoubtedly marks tho, opening of a now epoch of progress, for Sum- injured very much unless tho stump is frozen solid, 
morlond, will also, it is equally cortain, bring in Its wako conditions Cabbages aro generally stored itf collars or specially constructed 
wo have not yot known. When tho first train steams through Summer- pits .in tho field, • If stored in tho collar they aro placed in sholvos, and 
land wo shall asaumo a new relationship with tho outside world. Wo £ ° " H S J f ^ 1 ? J S L ^ m o , 8 V l^t not wot. Tho pits are made 

" . . . . . „ „ . . , ,1 /w , . . , ,, by constructing an A-shapod woodon structure, which Is covorod over 
aro, at present, admittedly a llttlo "off tho boaten track,"-and this w l t h earth. This is mado about eight or nine foot wido nt tho bottom 
fact has been a prlmo factor In tho upbuilding of this unlquo commun- and tho point about six foot high. A false floor Is put In to koop tho 
ity. Isolation—if such it may bo formed—has hithorto boon a natural cabbago off tho oarth and to allow tho* air to circulate through. Whllo 
barrier that has dono good Borvlco In keeping Summerland tolerably l«Btorago cabbago should bo well ventilated and kept as cool as possible 
free from that more or loss undatable floating population that every w ™ f t m y b Q 8 t o r o d , ' fl w , n t o r R. 
railroad town gathers, ospoclally trunk lino polntB. Wo have, fortu- tronch, roots upward, and covering tho heads with about six or oight 
natoly, soon llttlo of tho irresponsible nondoscrlpt who travels aimlossly inches of soil and mulch to provont hard froozlng. Tho roots will 
from placo to place living by tho nimblonoBB of his wit on the slowness show abovo ground, Soft cabbagoB'storod in this way will hardon up 
of others; of tho professional hobo who boats his way picking a procar- hy spring, 
IOUB oxistonco from gonoroslty Badly misplaced; and others of tho RAISING SEED, 
motloy throng that flit to and fro along tho railroad linos on business For raising aood, cabbago aro placod togothor, In a tronch aboutI 
ofnoroputo oightoon Inches doop, head upwards, and covorod with BOII and mulch' 

With the advont of * M . of popu.at.on of th.a oa.ib™, thoro win ^r£STS£SS7' kSS^TSSS fia.VWfTl!Slfif J f ! 
arlBo a need for moro strlngont protoctlon of person and proporty. Wo medium quantity, whilo soft hoods glvo a poor quality and a largo 
aro proud that hithorto this has not boon called for, but, pleasant of quantity, 

Vancouver Province 
Do. Sun 

Calgary JEierald 
Winnipeg Telegram 

...f' ^ i 
j, 

and others. 
WEEKLIES 

Vancouver Province 
Calgary Herald 
Winnipeg Telegram 
Vernon News 
Family Herald and Weekly Star 
B.C. Saturday Sunset 
Toronto Saturday Night 
Canadian Courier 

Do. Collier's 
and others 

MONTHLIES 
Canadian Horticulturist 
Successful Poultryman 
McLean's Magazine 
The Busy Man's Canada 
Rod and Gun 
The Delineator 

and others 

If your choice of Dailies. Weeklies or 
Monthlies does not appear on this list 
we can quote on them just the same 

i®"* The Ladies' Home Journal advances 50c. after May 1st 
LET US HAVE YOUR ORDER NOW. 

The 
Summerland 

Review 
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Business 
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M e n . , . 

YOU can get 

L oose -

Ledgers 
am 

fìillheads 

and: ALL 

& 

usiness 

C¡tatione ry 

at 

prices 

- and -

Tenders 
for supplying of REFRESH
MENTS on the Flat, on May 
24th, 1912;.' Forms for above 
may be obtained from the 
Secretary, Chas. A. Marshall, 
and must be returned on or 

before May 4th, 1912. 

Local News Items. Local News Items. 

Classified Advts. 
3. cents per word first insertion. 

11 cent per word subsequent • insertions. 

For Sale. 'JA 
FOR SALE—Seed potatoes, Early 

Rose, $2.50 a bag. Grown on light, 
sandy soil.- • Apply L. H. Page, 
West Summerland. m3 

FOR SALE—Second hand single 
i harness. - Taylor & Co. 

FOR SALE—One good combina
tion anvil vice. Apply Taylor & 
Co. , . ' al9 

FOR SALE—Roan . team, good 
roadsters. Age 9 and 10. Weight 
about 900 lbs. each. For particu
lars apply to G. R. Hookham, Box 
75, Summerland. tf 

FOR SALE—A few choice Win
ter Bananas, Jonathan, Wagener 
and Hylsop crab trees. Particu
lars at Review Office. tf 

at competitive 

at the same time 

you will be 

encouraging 

a Home Industry 

FOR SALE — Brown gelding, 
three'years old, good saddle-horse 
broken to harness, about 900 lbs. 
Also • Shorthorn heifer, due to calve 
middle of April. M. G. Wilson, 
Paradise Ranch,' Summerland P.O. 

, , ^ 
••• -S ..'..Y1.-; - • , ' : ' / - • V •'-'•\".V> t. • .';.-. ••• 

FOR SALE — Seed , Potatoes, 
|-GreeniMduntainivariety '̂' Apply 
i on premises of/.•.•,J.,,...P:;>McIntyre, 
I West Summerland. J 'A ' , tf 

FOR SALE—Setting hens $1.00 
I each. R. S. Munro. 

FOR SALE—Eggs. Orders will 
| be taken for settings of the follow-
I ing varieties : , Bronze Turkeys, 
Rhode Island Reds; White Wyan
dotte. Also orders for Tomatoe 
Plants, Cabbage, Cauliflower, etc. 
Apply to M. Rines; on W . J ; Rob
inson's ranch. a26 

FOR SALE—Tomato, cabbagê  
cauliflower and all kinds of flower 
plants. Prices on application. A. 
Aveson, Brookside Gardens, Nara
mata, B.C., M3 

FOR SALE—Bay Mare, weight 
1,250 lbs., quiet to work, ride or 
drive, single or doubK C. Ait-
kens, Peachland. . tf 

FOR SALE—Team, about 2,200 
lbs. Grade Ayrshire cow, good 
milker. Two month's old pigs. 
F. Munro, Balcomo. .. . tf 

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes, Sut 
ton's Early and Mortgage Lifter. 
Also a quantity of choice carrots. 
H. Bri stow. • tf 

FOR SALE—Young pigs, $4.00 
each. Wiltshire cured Bacon, 28 
cents and sugar cured Cumberland 
Hams 25 cents por pound. Also 
white Pokin Duck eggs at $1.50 per 
dozen for sotting, M, G. Wilson, 
Paradise Ranch, Summerland P.O. 

. -Jt 
FOR SALE — Fairbanks-Morso 

| upright gasoline engine, as good 
I as new. Gasoline tank, fittings, 
| etc., included,. Apply Review 
Office 

FOR SALE—Peerless incubator, 
100 ogg size. Cordy & Huddleston. 

tf 

FOR SALE — Hatching eggs, 
| single comb Brown Leghorn. $1,50 
for 18, $8.00 por hundred, Also 

I day-old and month-old chicks, Thos. 
|J. Garnott. tf 

Summerland now has seven power 
sprayers. 

Mr. J , Furbow, of Cumberland, Miss M. 
Vancouver Island, was a recent visi- is visiting 
tor to town. Mr. Furbow has a Andrew, 
fruit lot in Garnett Valley. 

The hour for the Lakefront Bap
tist Sunday School has been changed 
from 4.00 p.m. to 11.30 a.m. 
Sunday School will be held at this; 
hour on the 28th .inst. 

• A scow load of cement pipe was 
landed on Smith's wharf Thursday, 
afternoon for the Municipality.1 

The pipe was manufactured at the' 
Dominion Glazed Cement Pipe' 
Works, Peachland. 

A considerable number of labor-
ers have been arriving daily for 
some time past. The Okanagan 
landed a party on Thursday night 
They are evidently looking for 
work-in connection with railroad 
construction". 

Mr. J. Hilborn, a fruit grower 
of Leamington, Ontario, who is 
making' an extended trip through 
the West, has been looking over 
Summerland during the past few 
days, and will in all probability 
buy an orchard here. 

The Choral Society in connection 
with the Music Department of Ok-: 
anagan College will give Cowan's 
cantata, "The Rose Maiden" on 
the evening of Monday, May 13th, 
in the College Gymnasium. Please' 
keep the date in mind. 

The Government Veterinary In
spector Ilsley paid a visit to the 
local dairy, testing the herd, which 
he found in a very • satisfactory 
condition of health. Inspector 
Ilsley makes these' examinations 
periodically for his Department. 

An addition is being built to the 
office building now occupied by Mr, 
,W. J. Robinson. Room will, be 
made for the Development Com-: 
pany office which will, be in charge 
of Mr. J. H. Pushman, and also 
for Mr. Jack Robinson, who is this 
year a law graduate at Toronto. 

Mrs. Dale, sen., of West 
jmerland, is seriously ill. 

Sum-

E. Blott, of New York, 
her sister, Mrs. F. W. 

Ben Hoy, B.Sc, of the Horticul
tural Department was a visitor to 
Summerland this week. 

President J. J. Warren, of the 
K. V. R. is to-day (Friday) going 
over the right-of-way with Agent 
J. L. Logie. 

E. Fitton, of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce at Penticton, has been 
transferred to the Summerland 
branch of that institution. 

Mr. Crandall, of Penticton, one 
of the survey party of the K.V.R. 

| accompanied i. by his wife, regis
tered at the Hotel this week. • • •.. 

H. M. Leckty, of the' Y. S 
Nursesies is in town assisting Mr 
W.. Simpson in the unloading and 
distribution of a carload of nursery 
stock sold here by the latter this 
season. . , 

.Mr. and Mrs. James Wilson and 
daughter, of Buffalo, N.Y., are 
expected : on the boat to-night 
While here: they will be the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brown. 
Mr. Wilson is a brother of Mrs. 
Brown. 

H. B. Corey, a student at the 
College, received'a knock-out in a 
game of ball on Thursday afternoon 
which rendered him unconscious, 
a flying ball ŝtriking him• on the 
head. He is reported as resting 
easy this morning, and has regained 
consciousness. 

-A family of Dukhoburs passed 
through Summerland/going north 
ward on Wednesday afternoon. 
They had with them six or eight 
horses and were enquiring the way 
to Peachland. How far they were 
going, was; not learned. The same 
eveninga' large drove of ,v. horses 
passed through going in the same 
direction. There "were probably 
forty horses in the drove. - ' 

Explosives Being Stored. 
The storing of a quantity of pow

der by Carlson & Co., railway con
tractors, in a magazine which is 
being built in the side of the cliff 
on the road running back towards 
the nuisance ground from T. P. 
Thornber's, is bringing out most 
emphatic objections. A carload of 
the explosive has arrived and is 
being unloaded to-day (Friday),' 
and stored, on.the lot, which has 
been leased from the Development 
Company. There is a marked 
difference of opinion as to the wis
dom of this, some claiming Athat 
there is absolutely no danger. 
Some of those whose, homes are in 
that vicinity, are d̂etermined to 
have it prevented and have applied 
for an injunction. 

The municipal: offices upon being 
asked if they were doing anything 
about the complaint said there was 
no doubt of its illegality, but they 
had no more power to act than any 
private individual. 

TORONTO GLEE CLUB. 

On Saturday evening, April 27, 
the celebrated Toronto Glee Club 
with H. Ruthven MacDonald, the 
great Basso-Cantante as conductor, 
will give one concert consisting of 
solos, duets, trios, quartettes,; 
glees, monologues, sketches, etc., 
in the Empire Hall. It is to be 
hoped that the. people of Summer-
land will appreciate the efforts of 
the Empire Hall, management in 
securing this high-class attraction, 
and give the performance the sup
port that they are deserving of. 
Ruthven MacDonald is well-known 
in the East to several people of 
Summerland, and his name alone 
should be Sufficient to assure a" 
packed house. The tickets are at 
popular prices, $1.00 and 75 cents.;? 

The Penticton Agricultural and' 
Horticultural Association has re
cently been incorporated. 

There is a probability of Messrs. 
Stirling; & , Pitcairn operating.'in 
Summerland this season. It has 
been stated by good authority that 
they propose bui 1 ding: a warehouse 
immediately7; adjoining '.that̂ f thp 
Okanagan'Fruit Union, and south 
of this will be the 

BILLIARD TOURNAMENT. 

The -entries for the second bill
iard 'tournament (handicap) will 
clhse4_at: the: billiard^hall,| Hotel 

W U M 1 , SuWftierland', ':6n''iSaturday.-.inight. 
wa^b'bu '̂ofl Hancli.cap and draw will be made 

FOR SALE—Fonco posts, at roa 
sonablo pricoa. Fir or willow. Ap
ply A. H. and J, Stovon, Wost 
iSummorland, B.C, tf 

Wanted. 
WANTED—Bright, intolHgont 

I boy or young man to loam print
ing. Apply Manager, Roviow. 

I the railway contractors. 
Extensive development .work.is 

under way at Paradise Flat. The 
Commercial "Orchards Company has 
a crew of men at work there pre 
paring the ground and planting 
trees. In: all some twenty thous 
and "trees will be set out by the 
company. A number of private 
individuals are also setting, out 
their lots. 

A football game will be played 
on Saturday, May 4th,, at Kelowna 
by the Summerland boys. The 
team will leave the wharf at elev 
eh o'clock on that morning with 
any citizens who wish to attend. 
It is desired that as many go with 
the team as possible thuB propor 
tionately reducing the expense. 
Those wishing to attend should 
communicate with W. J. Beattie. 

A few copies of the spraying 
bulletin and Fruit Marks Act are 
new, in the possession of Mr. R. 
Pollock. The former is a very 
valuable pamphlet to have within 
reach as it will be found helpful 
many times throughout the season. 
The Fruit Marks Act, of course, 
should bo familiar to ' every fruit 
grower. Any person calling at 
Mr.; McWilliams' Office may pro
cure a copy of each while they last. 

Mr, J, Rowley, the proprietor of 
tho local jewelry store is expected 
to arrive in town soon. Mr, Row
ley is coming here to permanently 
reside, having until now boon a 
resident of Toronto, Mr, T, C, 
Orr, Mr. Rowley's son-in-law, who 
has managed Mr. Rowley's business 
sinco it was opened horo, is now 
arranging to move to his fruit 
ranch to which ho will now dovoto 
all his time. Mr. Rowloy is com 
ing via Colorado, California, otc. 

Kenneth Elliott, n son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A, B. Elliott, met with a 
fall on Wednesday causing a broken 
limb. While playing ball during 
tho morning rocoss at tho Control 
School tho lad in somo way foil 
doubling his loft arm under him, 
causing a brook in both bonoB of 
tho forearm . near tho olbow, Dr. 
Androw was near at hand and torn 
porarily bandaged tho broken limb 
boforo tho patlont was removed to 
his homo, 

that night. 1 There was an unusual 
interest.itaken in the first tourna
ment in which, Fred Baker came 
out; first. For the second tourna
ment a; cue, which will be made to 
the -order of the winner is being 
offered,by the Brunswick-Balke Co 
billiard table makers. > 

EMPIRE HALL 
SA TURDA Y, APRIL 27, * 830 p.m. 

H. Ruthven MacDonald 
with 

The Toronto Glee Club. 
Glees Quartettes T r i o s 

Solos Duets 
Piano Monologues Humorous Sketches 

etc. 

Reserved seats $1.00 
Rush seats 75c. Children 25c. 

Tickets at Summerland Drug Company's Store. 

•'< H. Thornber, of Kamloops, has 
been appointed Assistant Horticul
turist for that district. " 

E M P I R E H A L L - T H R E E NIGHTS 
Starting THURSDAY, MAY 2. 

\ Favorite 
Of AH T O M M A R K S The Funny • 

Irish Comedian 

HIS MSH HONOR or "HELLO, BILL" 

Clever Plays - Clever Specialties - Clever People 

Prices - 50 and 75 cents 
Advance Sale at Drug Store 

N A R A M A T A 
An Ideal Location for the Tourist. A Haven for the Homeseeker and Investor 

-..,<»»..».I.'.«V.. . 

Slnrt o( Double Canoa Itaee at ono ot Karnmnta'N Itoanltnn 

Review Want and Sale adi, give 
Good Resulti. 

Take a trip to the Okanagan this summer and stop at Naramata. Got acquainted with 
this love y.Canadian Summer Resort. A splendid Tourist Hotel with every convenience 
overlooking the Lake is at your service. Ono summer spent In Naramata moans everv 
summor spent there until you Anally conclude there is no real living anywhero else, 
inen.a nico 5 or 10 acto fruit farm on tho benches solves the question and makes you 

independent for over aftorwnrds. 

SMIoh's Cure 
OUIOKLV «TOP»B COUOHt, C U U M C0109, 
NKftLB THB THROAT ANO LUNQt. SS OCNTI 

Communicate with 
T H E HOTEL NARAMATA 
for rates, and information rogarding 

accommodation, amusements, etc. 

ou THE OKANAGAN TRUST CO., Ltd. 
J . M. ROBINSON, 

Manager, 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

F . C. MANCHESTER, 
Agent, 

SUMMERLAND, B.C. 
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A SNAP 
233 Acres on 

Okanagan Lake 
for $12,000 

20 Acres cultivated with 
800 Peach Trees, bearing 
200 Cherries, 1 year old 
250 Apple do. 
400 Apple, this spring 
100 Cherries do. 
100 Mixed Varieties, do. 
75 Grapes do. 
Four-room COTTAGE 

12 x 32ft. 
Four miles from Summerland 
Twenty Acres cultivated, with 
water on, pumped from the 
Lake by hot-air pump, Thirty 
Acres more cleared, and with 
little expense can be irrigated 

Price $12,000-half cash, 
balance 3 years, 6 p. cent 
Only open for a short time 

W. /. Robinson, 
'Ileal Estate 
¿? Insurance 

SUMMERLAND 

EARLY B.C. HISTORY. 

WILL BE KEPT FRESH BY CARI
BOU BROTHERHOOD. 

A NEW 

P i a n o 
A T A 

A new society has been added to 
the large list of secret- organiza
tions. It is known as "The Caribou 
Brotherhood," and was recently 
founded at Ashcroft, B.C.- This 
society has been organized for the 
purpose of perpetuating the famous 
rush for gold to the, Ashcroft coun
try which commenced in 1858. It 
is purposed also to establish a Wo
men's Auxiliary. There will be a 
fund for the relief of widows and 
orphans of deceased brethren. 

The following is an extract from 
the Ashcroft Journal regarding the 
new organization : 

The Caribou Brotherhood was 
organized at Ashcroft, B.C., on 
•January 31st, 1912, in order to 
preserve and perpetuate the history* 
of the Cariboo District, as the 
early participants in the rush to 
the Cariboo gold fields in 1862, are 
rapidly dying out, and without 
some organization to record and 
preserve the many important events 
which occurred during that period 
would be lost to posterity. 

OBJECTS AND AIMS. ' 
The Caribou Brotherhood, there

fore, is founded on actual happen
ings, collected from eyewitnesses 
and actual participants, and docu
ments now in possession of the 
officers. The objects and aims-of 
the Order are to inculcate patriot
ism, loyalty to the Canadian Flag, 
Canadian Ideals and Institutions, 
and to extend a helping hand to all 
Brothers. Every member of the 
order will be expected and pledged 
to assist any other Brother, if 
worthy, to the limit of his ability, 
/under all circumstances. In this 
way it is hoped to build up one of 
the most powerful and widely ex
tended secret orders in Canada. 

The Busiest Day 
.....You Ever Lived..... 
You Wanted Something 

GOOD to EAT 
SOMETIMES ....... 

You Want It In 

FIVE MINUTES, or less 

O U R 

Den of Sweets 
is Nearly Full. 

A. A. DERRICK 

EGGS 
for 

\ Hatch ing 

CO 

W 
Z 

w 
.N 
IH 
« . ' 

cm 

White Wyandottes, 
Silver Spangled Hamburgs, 
Single-comb Brown Leghorns 
and Rose-comb Rhode Island 

Reds 
$2.00 per 13. Stock for sale 

O 
SO-
> 
z 
Ö 

> 
w 
pe
co 

Bargain 
for Cash 

for One Weel^ 

G. A. McWilliams. 

EDUCATIONAL POSSIBILITIES. 
' Owing to the fact that the pro 

vince is rapidly filling up with peo
ple from the East and South who 
have very little knowledge of the 
past history of British Columbia, 
it is feltítbat'anorgahiazü 
as,the Caribou Brotherhood fills a 
crying need. It is realized that, 
as the discovery of gold in the Cari 
boo was the cause of the opening 
up, not only-of British Columbia, 
but [also': of, the: wonderfully fertile 
territories lying to' the East, and 
was also, indirectly, the cause of 
the building of the first transcon 
tinental railway, the history of the 
incidents, tragic, pathetic and 

Y~\l comic, attending the discovery of 
I )tpntin Ú/TTI gold should not be lost sight of, v ,
\,

u , t u
5

u
'

1
 and it is one of the chief aims of 

the Caribou Brotherhood to collect 
and preserve in its archives, and 
later to issue in book form,,. the 
wonderful story of adventure in 
which the pioneers of the Cariboo 
participated. 
ORGANIZATION OF THE ORDER. 

In each Subdordinate Lodge there 
will be an officer called an Histor
ian whose duty it will be to collect 
and compile such; incidents in the 
lives of the pioneers or their de 
scendants as might be of interest 
to future generations, and which 
might never be brought to light, 
but for the instrumentality of this 
Order. ; • ; 

It is intended, after the organiz
ation shall have reached a suffici 
ently advanced stage, to appoin 
Lecturers whose duty it will be to 
visit the different subordinate lod 
ges and deliver illustrated lectures 
which will prove intensely interost 
ing on account of the unlimited 
amount of, material in existence 
which can be collected for the pur 
pose. 

Mr. Jas. A. Teit, of Spencos 
Bridge, the well-known author of 
numerous works on Ethnology, and 
whoso appointment OB Field Ethno
logist to the Dominion Government 
is about to bo gazetted, has given 
his unqualified ondorsntion to this 
now Society, and has accepted the 
office of Supreme Historian to the 
Order. Ho has also oxproBsed his 
willingnoss to edit al 1 data which 

0 t É r > i i may bo collected by tho Historians 
o U m m e r l a n d bUppIV of tho Subordinate Lodges to tho 

' end that tho samo may be properly 
compiled for futuro publication in 
book form, 

Many sociotios havo of lato years 
boon brought to tho notice of the 
public, which havo had nothing of 
interest to attract tho members, 
after tho novelty of tho initiation 
coromonioB had worn oft, and whoso 
names moroly ropreBontod a collec
tion of zoological designations, 

•The Caribou Brotherhood, whllo 
it boars the namo of a quadruped 
indigenous to British Columbia, is 
not intended to represent an anl 

\anagan 
College 

Summerland, B.C. 
College Matriculation, 

junior and senior. 
Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type-

v writing. 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particulars address 

Everett W. Sawyer 
Principal. 

WONT GET DULL 
FOR 
YEARS 

SOLD BY 

Company, 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

o20 

L I S T E N ! 
MAKE A POINT 

of raising your little chicks 
with care this spring. > 

JN0. TAIT KSggj. 
stocks BABY CHICK FOOD 

and everything in 
POULTRY SUPPLIES 

Whlto Wyandotte Eggs for 
sotting from Prizo Pon 

Summorland Poultry Show. 
Shilohs Gun 
8T0P8 COUGHS "««M"""1-™»» 

H.BRISTOW 
Summerland 

G 
N e w 

o o d s 

mal, but the district in which the 
incidents occurred which the Order 
designs to perpetuate and preserve; 
and the emblem of the Order, 
therefore, consists not of [an ani
mal's head, but of the working 
tools of the miner, prospector and 
rancher, who inhabit this wonder-; 
ful district. 

Any student of the history of 
British Columbia recognizes the 
fact that the principal cities of the 
province owe their earlier successes 
to the gold which the Cariboo miner 
brought down and dispensed with 
a lavish hand. In those days there 
were no authors to chronicle pass
ing events or to describe either in 
prose or in verse the romantic story 
of the greatest stampede for gold 
in the early history of Canada, and 
it therefore behoves us, the present 
inhabitantsof the country,to do all 
in our power to preserve the won
derful story of the hardships and 
perils undergone, and the successes 
achieved' by the pioneers, who did 
so much to open up this marvel
lously rich province to the world. 

#i-ofcöötonal Carba. 

Burne, Temple & Tunbridge, 
Solicitor,, Notariel Pnblic, 

. Converuceri, Etc., Etc. 

PENT1CTON, B.C. 

Dr. Mathison 
DENTIST 

1 Graduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 
Surgery, Philadelphia 

Summerland and J£elowna | 

P.O. Box 181. Phone 82 

B. A. MOORHOUSE 
A. M. Can. Soc. C. E. and B. C. L. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 

PENTICTON, B. C. 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.A., 

Committee to Confer With Contractors. 

Garden Seeds 

Garden Tools 

Straw and Linen 

Hats 

Two-piece Suits 

for 

Men and Boys 

BARRISTER, 
NOTARY 

SOLICITOR, 
PUBLIC. 

A. RICHARDSON. 
Yard:'Siwash Flat 
Mill Trout Creek 

All Kinds of Lumber Sold. 

Cement, Laths, 
Shingles, and 
Finishing Lumber 

'Phone Blue 6 

TO PROVIDE READING CAMPS. 
I Office: 1st door North Anglican Church | 

WEST SUMMERLAND, B. C. 
Telephone Purple. 12. 

A meeting of the Local Option 
League, was held in the Lakefront 
Baptist Church last Sunday after
noon. This organization will in 
future be known as the British Col
umbia Alliance,' and will be affiliat
ed with the Dominion Alliance. 
The changing of the name was one 
of the objects of the meeting, and 
with the change of name there will 
also probably be a change in meth 
ods, as well as a general extension 
of the work of the organization 
along the -lines of.;: moral reform, 
and the extending of a helping 
hand to the unfortunate. 

The coming of some two thousand 
men to work on the construction of 
the Kettle Val ley Rai I way through 
his district was brought to the at
tention of those present by the près 
ident, and it was felt, that some 
thing should be done toward the en
tertainment and comfort of these 
men. It was thought that the Al 
iance could be v of assistance;- to 

the contractors and of service to the 
men themselves by co-operating 
with the former in the work of pre 
venting the smuggling in of intoxi
cants, but that probably the great
est; demand upon the alliance would 
be along the line of reading camps 
àh'd the providing of reading mat
ter and Sunday-Song Services for 
the different; railway camps. A 
committee of the different minis 
ters and the president, Mr. G. J. C 
White with Mr. J . L. Logie was 
appointed to confer with the con 
tractors to offer the services of the 
Alliance along these lines. 

R. W. DEANS, 
Notary Public : Real Estate I 

Clover, Hay and' Horses for 
BALCOMO P.O. 

sale. 

Court Summerland " 1053,1 
Meets in Elliott's Hall; at 8 p.m. 
last Wednesday in each month. • 

W. C. W. FOSBERY, C . R . 
G. R . RAINCOCK, R . Scy. 

A . F . 4. A . M . 

Summerland Lodge, 
NO. se. . 

Meets on the Thurs
day on or before the 

, • • ' full moon. 
K. S. Hogg, W.M. 
C. N.Borton,-

Acting Sec. i 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
THE MAN WHO SAVES YOU $ 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 5' 

Meets :every 'Friday at 8 p.m. in 
Elliotts Hall. Visiting brethren always 
welcome. 
E. C. G R A H A M , J . N. M E R R I L L , 

Noble Grand Rec.-Secretary. 

LodgeSummerland 
L.O.L. No. 2036 

Meetis first Tuesday iri 
every month In Elliotts Hall 
at 8 p.m. 
Visiting brethren.welcome 
Dr. Chas. M. Smith, W.M. 
T.C. Stinson, Rec.-Sec. 

Six acres of land 
with 200 choice 
fruit trees and a 

cottage for 

$1,500.00 
HOUSE and 

Two Lots 
in town at a bargain 
For QUICK SALE 

White Wyandottes. 

THE OPEN BRIDLE. 

IF V0U WANT TO OWN 

Pocket 
Knife 

DUV A CARSO MAGNETIC KNIFE 

' PRICK, as CENTS 

It has an everlasting edge. 
Tho koonoflt and hardest ovnr pro

duced. Each knifo is tomporod by 
oloctriclty, giving a uniform haat, 
and consequently a uniform tompor 
to ovory part of tho blado. This is 
why "Griffon" Cutlory is tho host in 
tho world. "Griffon " Knlvos, Raz
ors, Scissors, otc, for sa'.o at tho 

NARAMATA SUPPLY Co. 
NARAMATA, B.C. 

Many n man has made a fortuno 
by tho aid of advertising. 

In a recent number of "The 
Team Owner's Review," Mr. W. 
D. Quimby, a large team owner in 
Boston, has a most excellent arjticle 
on "The Horse." We are greatly | 
pleased to read the following from 
this thorough horseman who speaks 
out of a long experience during 
which many hundreds of horses 
have been owned and handled by 
him: 

"A horse should never be worked 
in a closed bridle. Please notice 
the next time you are on the street 
how many horses - you will see with 
open - bridles/that are fat and sleek 
and perfectly happy. 

A horse wearing a closed bridle 
and not having a great deal of con
fidence in his driver, is working 
in fear, and trembling all the time, 
whereas if he had an open bridle 
he could seo everything around him 
and would not bo frightened. 

I have broken a great many pul
ling horses by putting open bridles 
on thorn, If you have a horso that 
pulls too much, or Is frlghtonod, 
put on an open bridle and see how 
ho acts differently. Soon tho con
fidence which you havo in him will 
increase his value more than ono-
half. , . 

GENEROUS GIFT BY KEL0WNA 
RESIDENT. 

Mr. Romblor Paul, a wealthy re
sident of Kolowna, hus made a gon-
orous offer to tho board of trado of 
that city of tho froo gift of a tract 
of land, one hundred and sixty 
acros in oxtont, on tho lake shore, 
for tho purpose of o homo for tho 
ogod and infirm of tho vnlloy, 

Mr, Paul further offered to oroct 
tho building and to ondow It to tho 
oxtont of two thousand dollars a 
yoar, tho solo condition being that 
tho government would assist In tho 
upkeep to tho oxtont of ono thou
sand dollars per yoar. 

This splondld offor, which was 
gratefully accepted by tho council, 
is oqulvalont to tho gift of over 
ono hundred thousand dollars. 

Breeder of Summerland's 1st and 3rd 
Cock, 2nd Cockerel. EGGS for Hatch
ing from heavy layers and selected Pens 
$2.00 for 13. 

Wm. BEATTIE. 
Box 19, West Summerland. 

G. A. McWilliams 
Real Estate & Insurance, 

Summerland, B.C. 
Going to Build? 

We handle everything. 
LUMBER, LATH, SHINGLES, 
CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, 

All Kinds of Finish. 

C. O. BROWNELL 
Resident Tuner on Okanagan 
Lake. Special Care taken of 

Pianos by the year. 
Leave Orders For West:Summerland At 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D P.O. 
Leave Orders For Sunmerland At 

CARRIAGES 
Bayne and Studebakèr. 

I LARGE STOCK ON HAND. 

We Are Introducing 
the Parkyte Sanitary Closet. f 

CALL AND SEE THEM. 

SUMMERLAND DRuo STORE, plumbing "& Heating 
' promptly done. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy — Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c, 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Mado & Repaired 
BOOT Repairing 
Noatly & quickly 

Exocutod 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
HarnoBS Maker 

West Summerland. 

S 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

FRUIT 
Nice Assortment now on hand; 

Oranges, Lemons, 
Grape Fruit 

Bitter Oranges 
for Marmalade. 

Property Owners wishing to 
Sell or Exchange should 

consult 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Ballycrystal, Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

Full line of 
Ren nie's. Seeds 

AT 

MOORE'S 
Grocery 

'Phono ROSE EIGHT. 
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Vancouver 

< The Market is owned and operated by the City 
thus guaranteeing all transactions. 

Yod are invited to send your'produce which will 
have our best attention. 

SMART SALES -«a » * • PROMPT RETURNS 
QUICK' SETTLEMENTS 

JOHN McMlLLAN - - Manager 

Pedigreed Trees 
R A T H E R REGISTERED TREES 

Before, ordering for next season consult the 

Okanagan Valley Agent 
of the Y. S. Nurseries, Sunnyside, Wash. 

the nursery that produces trees grown from scions select
ed from labelled trees chosen because of their record of. 
performance and guaranteed true to name. 

P. 0. Box 134 Iff. SIMPSON Summerland, B.C. 

VISITING j Thick L I N E N Fabric | ' H X ' I ^ ' ' 
CARDS - Latest - Stylish - Artistic - j OFFICER 

1^5 Riverside Nurseries 
125 Acres GRAND FORKS, B.C. •125 Acres 

Have still on hand for Spring Planting 

Wagener,, Jonathan, Wealthy, Mcintosh Red, n̂<pwsy 
Gravenstein, Rome Beauty", Northern Spy, 

Winesap, King David, Red-cheeked Pippin. 
Also Pears, Plums, and Peaches 

Guaranteed Home Grown 
Cellared—Roots in earth, no danger, of winter killing 

"We can hold your trade." •' 
Ornamental Trees and Shrubs, • Roses, Climbers, Etc. 

' ' ' Established 1900 
Address—Grand Porks, B.C., or V. Dynes, agent, Penticton, B.C. 

Naramata Notes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolstencroft spent 

the week-end in Vernon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hydes and family, 
xom Toronto, recent arrivals in 
town have taken possession of one 
of Mr. Robinson's houses on the 
avenue. ' • -: .- .,• 

The machinery for a steam laun
dry for Naramata has been ordered 
and upon arrival, will ̂ immediately 
be set up. Mr.. Edgar,, a recent 
arrival from Pueblo, Cal., will be 
in charge. 

Mrs. Colby, mother of Mrs; 
Aikins, and the latter's sister, Miss 
Colby, after spending the winter 
in California, have arrived to pass 
part of the spring and early sum 
mer at " Rakadome, " the attrac
tive home of Mr. Carrol Aikins, 
" Mr. Harry Endacott has joined 
the ranks of the benedicks. The 
happy event took place in Vernon 
on Monday in the presence of a few 
of the immediate ' friends ; of the 
contracting parties. The bride, 
Miss Moreen, was for some time 

resident of town, and already 
has a large circle of friends here. 

At the récent meeting of the 
Unity Club. Ladies held on Friday 
of last; week.it was decided to give 
a whist, party for the pleasure of 
those that wished to attend, charg
ing a nominal admission fee. This 
party was held on Wednesday 'of 
this week, but the attendance was 
disappointingly -small owing to the 
recent rains. 

Mr. Steel, the récent purchaser I 
of the:"Wéllband'''frùit'";fârrh has 
come to town-with his household 
effects, and is already busy making j 
improvements on his property. 
The dwelling house is being over
hauled and when completed will 
add greatly to the attractiveness of | 
thé place. Thé contract for the de
coration work has been let to our ' 
local man, Mr. J. C. Lyons. 

The folks from Ottawa who had 
at first intended to take up land at 
Appledale, the prospective town 
west of Summerland, have, as pre
viously hinted, switched off to 
North Naramata, and are already 
à humming little community; After 
spending Friday and Saturday in 
looking over the : various proposi 
tions* here and in Summerland- the 
whole; party left on the Houseboat 
op Monday for their new holdings. 
Amongst those in the list were : 
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Roe and four 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Push-
man , and ; three chi ldren, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pushman senior, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Davies and son, Sher
wood, Mr. B. McGan, Mrs. E. P. 
Roe, Montreal and Mr; Gerald Roe, 
also of Montreal. _ 

NORTH NARAMATA. 

# R t e a m 

1-
VERNON, B.C. 

CoUettíoná ano Belitene* Jflabe WítáXv 
PHONE your Instructions to. 

THOS. 
Agent, SUMMERLAND. 

Phone No. ROSE 8. 

... . ... You can SELL IT if You Offer It in The... .. 

Review "For sale" Column 

Real Estate 
WILL NEVER BE AS CHEAP AGAIN. 
BUY BEFORE THE RAILWAY COMES. . 

CALL AT OUR OFFICE, AND GET A BARGAIN IN A 
\ FRUIT LOT. 

West Summerland Town Lots — Just a few left in Block 59. 
I i —mm—•mmmmmt \ 

/ We arc AGENTS for 

Dunlop Tyre and Rubber Goods Co., Ltd. 
You should soe their Anti-Skid Traction Tread. 

JasÌRitchie, West Summerland 

Giant's Head & Ritchie Greenhouses 
STOCKY TOMATO PLANTS (Earliana) in any quantity. 
Limited number also of English Market; Gardeners' Favor
ite "Holmes' Supreme." All Greenhouse and Cold Frame 

reared. No hot-bed productions. 

PRICES : 20 cents por dozen; 65 cents for 50; $1.25 per 100. 
500 or over, $1 por 100.' Cabbajro (Early) 15conts per doz. 

- Colory, prices quoted later. 

John W. Harris - I S 151 
IT CERTAINLY PAYS TO 

ADVERTISE IN " The Review." 

Summerland is to have a new 
neighbor across the lake. North 
Naramata is now a reality as a 
place of habitation. The colony 
that recently arrived from Ottawa 
ÍB almost wholly located at North 
Naramata. Mr. J. M.' Robinson 
has moved his houseboat the "Lily 
of the Valley" to North Naramata 
for the -temporary accommodation 
of the party. The new arrivals are 
already busy clearing -their town 
lots and a hotel and store will be 
built at once. Temporary homes 
will be erected on the townaite. 
Steps are being taken to have a 
post office opened there. 

Mr. Peter S. Roe, formerly 
mechanical superintendent at the 
Royal Mint, Ottawa, has been op-
pointed superintendent of the 
development work at North Nara
mata, and will also be in charge of 
the hotel,' store, etc. 

Mr. Gerald Roe, a brother, has 
takon a position in Hotel Nara
mata, while Mr, H. T. Dnvies, 
another of tho party, until recontly 
a traveller, will bo in diroct charge 
of tho store in tho now townsito. 
Thoro aro now some throe families 
and a number of individuals per 
manently locatod at North Nara 
mata, in all some twenty people. 

Mr, Frod L, Roo, formerly of 
Ottawa and now of California,, is 
coming to Naramata soon whoro he 
will commence tho manufacture of 
soda water. Mr. Roo has boon en
gaged in this lino in'tho south and 
is said to bo an export in his work, 
Ho will bo accompanied by hiswifo. 

A now pool tnblo has boon put 
into tho Hotel annoxo making o 
total ,of four tublos in that hostolry, 
two billiard tables in tho main 
building and two pool tables In tho 
annoxo. 

That soul is truly lost thn 
gathors darknosa of tho light 

SMIohb Gun 
W - URALS Tllfl I.VNQS » « . M M M A i i n i i o URALS TiluMJNuS 
8T0P8 COUGHS PKICB, as CENTS 

Instinct and Reason Both Point to "Fit-rite" 

ME N are wont to scoff at woman's judgment in the matter of clothes. 
But is there really foundation for this attitude ? Men who have 

put their wives and sisters to the test have found the contrary. Next time 
you buy a suit, tak« her along;. You'll find her woman's Instinct will 
guide you unerringly to the right clothes shop—chances are she'll set the 
seal of her approval upon a "Fit-rite" suit. Having once worn a "Fit-rite" 
garment, reason will dictate continued patronage of this high-grade line. 

The new "Fit-rite" itylei Include many featurei lure (o interest you. 
Your vlilti here are welcome—whether you come to buy or |uit to look. 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
Shaughnessy Ave. Summerland, B.C. 

new Flt.rltoDook 
Spring Stylf» i« 

You vn«y n«ve rendy. . - , -
one eent toyour nddreim 
by merely leaving your 
nemo nt our ntore, 

http://week.it
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RIFLE ASSOCIATION. 

'Phone 17 'Phone 17 

can be caught now by using - the right tackle. 
FLIES 

HOOKS 
BAIT 

GAFFS 
NETS 

REELS 
LINES RODS 

in big assortment 
for small brook trout, for large lake trout 

: : a t • 

The Summerland Drug Company 
'PHONE ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. 

Phone Violet 3 Phone Violet 3 

Jfresfi) Cfcocolattó 
Just Received — in Boxes and in bulk 

latest Jfittton amtriftg bail? 

Me Williams' Pharmacy, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

RANCHERS It May Be Six Months 
Or It May Be Six Years 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE-C.P .R . LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

Enstbound Trains WoBtbound Trains 

4 14 
8.45 18.45 

22.10 5.12 
Southbound 

The short ranges were the order 
of shooting on Saturday, six men 
passing the 80 mark. . This week 
the same ranges will be shot over, 
with the additional interest that it 
will be the first Dominion Salver 
shoot of the season. Scores : 

200 500 600 Total 
W. Nelson 31 29 28 88 
A. E. Nelson 30 . 31 27 88 
J. Dunsdon 32 25 30 87 
B. Steuart 26' 34 27, 87 
G. Loomer 26 30 29 . 85 
H. Dunsdon 27 -34 23 84. 

The rig will leave town as usual 
to convey members to the range. 

But sooner or later you are going to own a Pit-
ner Parlor Lamp. And when you do, your sole 
complaint will be that you did not own it earlier, 
In comfort and , confidence it pays for itself in 
the first month. By the end of the second month . 
it has won your esteem. When a season is over 
you will say as so many do : "We would not be 
without it." -; ' Get to know it. v 

.125 candle power, 3 cents per night. 

The PITNER LIGHT Company, 
218 Baker Street Nelson, B. C. 

Here's a Bargain 
1 , TEN ACRE LOT at Naramata, all planted. 

Threo year old Apple Troos—Peach Fillers. 
• Only five minutes' walk from town. 

Will sell at a sacrifice if bought within next few days. 

L. C. Woodworth, 
West Summerland, B.C. 

LEAVES FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA. 

• (Ottawa Journal) 
Mr. Peter S. -1 Roe, mechanical 

superintendentof the' Royal: Mint; 
has tendered his resignation, He 
has been appointed superintendent 
of the irrigation works of the Okan 
agan Realty and Investment Com 
pany, with headquarters at Apple-
dale, B.C. He will have charge 
also;.of the electric power and light 
system, and the domestic water 
supply of the district. 

Mr. Roe was appointed mechan
ical superintendent by the Imperial 
Government,̂  prior to the opening 
of the mint, and has proved * him
self a man of capacity and value. 

He is a native of Thurso, Quebec, 
where his father, Mr. Robert Roe, 
was "well known to Ottawa people; 

Mr. Roe goes West next month7.; 
(Mr. Roe has since accepted the 

superintendence of : development 
work at North Naramata.'-^Ed.) 

BASE OF OPERATIONS. 

(Penticton Herald) 
Interviewed reference to an | 

article which appeared, in the Suhi-
merland Review > lately, stating that 
all material, for the forty-mileŝ  df 
Kettle .Valley Railway construction^ 
from Summerland to the Summit, 
would be handled from that town,' 
Mr.'J. J. Warren, president "of 
the company said that the statement 
was hardly correct. The intention 
is to work out from Summerland as 
far as Trout Greek,' and all material 
for that- section will" be conveyed 
through Summerland, including the 
steel for the bridge over Trout 
C êek. For the other portion' o'f 
the contract, however, the'shipping 
centre will be Penticton. i 

Mr. J. J. Hughes, representing] 
the contractors, Messrs. Rice) and 
Co., has been in town several days 
in connection with the ĉontracts to 
the east. Already they have been 
awarded the contract; and are 
working from Midway in this 
direction. About forty milesihave 
been graded, and are almost ready 
for laying; ihe steel, and camps are 
being formed; preparatory to com
mencing on another forty mile sec
tion. It is hoped to complete' the 
whole of the work and reach Pen
ticton by the fall of next year. 

ARE YOU REPRESENTED ? 

2 1 18 8 
10.80, .Vancouver ,,arr8,45 arrl2.00 arr22.60 
0,81. .Sicamous Jet, .18.18 20,11 8.41 

0,45. .SicamouB Jc, arr, 17.45 Northbound 
12,00..., Vornon ...,15.15 arrl2.45 
12,15arr Okanogan Ldg. 15.00 12.80 ( 

Lake sorvlco, por stoamor "Okanogan" 
18.15.lv Okanagnn Lg. arrlO.80 
15.10 .Kolownn 8.15 
10.15,.,, Poachland ,,..7.00 
17.10.... Summorland.... 0.15 
17,80 Naramata 0.00 
18,00arr,. Penticton . , . .5.80. 

TRAIN SERVICE-MAIN LINE. 
NOB, 1 and 2, Vancouver and Montreal. 
Nos, 8 and 4, Vancouvor nnd Toronto. 
NOB. 18 and 14 Soattlo-Vancouvor and St. Paul, 

Departing timo only is shown oxcopt whoro "arr" indicates arrival. 
For Eastbound and Southbound road down; Wostbound and Northbound 

road up. 

"No business man in any town 
should allow a newspaper published 
in his town to go without his name 
and business being mentioned some
where in its, columns," says an 
exchange. This.applies to all kinds 
of business—-general stores, dry 
goods, grocers, furniture dealers, 
manufacturing establishments, au
tomobile dealers, mechanics, pro
fessional men and, in fact, all class 
of business men. This does not 
mean that you should have a whole 
or half or even a quarter of a page 
ad. in every issue of the paper, but 
your name and business should bo 
mentioned if you do not uso moro 
than n two line spaco. A stranger 
picking up a nowspapor should be 
able to tell just what business ÌB re
presented in a town by looking at 
the business montlonod in the 
paper. This is tho boat possible 
town • advertiser. Tho man who 
does not advortlso his business doos 
an injustico to himBolf and his 
town, Ho is tho man who expects 
tho nowspapor to do tho moBt froo 
boosting for his town, Tho man 
who insists on sharing tho business 
that comoa to a town but refuses to 
advertise his business is not a valu
able addition to any town, Tho Ufo 
of any town depends upon tho live 
wido-awako and liberal advertising 
buBlnoBB mon. 

Ono woman with n tea kottlo fil
led with water at 212 dogroos Fah
renheit put to rout 125 "I Won't 
Works" in tho. Fraaor Canyon tho 
other day. About a dozon moro 
womon liko hor and a dozon moro 
kottlos would do moro to restore 
pooco and nllow work to go on In 
that locality than a forco of militia 
or constabulary.—-Hodloy Gazette, 

We carry a Well Selected Stock of 

including: 

Ladies' Skirts 
Princess Slips 

Corset Covers 
Night Dresses 

Corset-cover & Drawer 
Combination 

Children's White and Colored Dresses 
Children's Guimpe Waists 

mmMW^' T T T j- O 
Limited 

West Summerland. 

For Choice 

'Phone 61 

CLEARING SALE of LADIES' & CHILDREN'S 

B o o t s a n d S h o e s 
For Two weeks, starting Saturday, April 20th, 

ending Saturday, May 4th, 1912 

GENUINE BARGAINS - COME and SEE THEM 

• • • 

ülílltnen» Beprtment 
iö Um month lüitlj 

á&príng Se Summer ? |atë 

THE ANGOVE & STINSONCO. 
Summerland, B.C. Limited. 
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